
manoa.hawaii.edu/movewithaloha

Show your support for traveling through campus 
with consideration for other modes of travel

with aloha
Wednesday, September 4
Meet in front of Kennedy Theatre (on East-West Road) at 9:45 a.m.

UH Mānoa Students, Faculty, and Staff

Join the
Parade!

Parade participants will get a free Move with Aloha t-shirt (while supplies last)* and walk together down Share Zones on the Mānoa 
Upper Campus (McCarthy Mall, Varney Circle, Legacy Walk). Participants with bicycles, skateboards, scooters, and wheelchairs are 
encouraged to bring their wheels! Please also wear comfortable footwear and bring umbrellas in case of rain.

Participants will have the opportunity to respectfully distribute literature and giveaways to bystanders. Parade will occur in two 
parts, during breaks between classes to encounter on our route as many people as possible. There will be a short rest at Krauss Circle 
around 10:45, and parade will conclude at approximately 11:30 a.m. at Hamilton Library Plaza.

Feel free to share this e-flyer with others and follow the parade (and other Move with Aloha activities) on #movewithaloha, 
facebook.com/commuteUHM, or facebook.com/SafeManoa.

Don’t want to be in the parade? Come out and take photos of it with your smart phone and tag us with #movewithaloha.

Move with Aloha is a safety initiative of the University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa. The goal is to create a safe campus environment engaged 
in mixed modes of transportation through courteous and considerate behavior and sharing our valuable resources.

* Please let your Move with Aloha Coasting Device Committee member (the person who may have originally sent this e-flyer to your group) or Ann Sakuma know of your commitment to 
participate and the size of t-shirt you wish to reserve by August 22, 2013, 4:00 pm. Pick up your t-shirt at the front of Kennedy Theatre between 9:45 and 10:00 a.m. on September 4.  

CONTACTS: Ann Sakuma, annyang@hawaii.edu  or

                 Phyllis Look, phyllis.look@hawaii.edu
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